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IIII;E 0F JOB: Sal-mon Spawning Survey - L962.

0B.IECTI\IES: To assess the salmon spawnlng lun of L962.

Thls yearrs survey was conducted. between 16 May and

29 June, 0n1y lsoLated spawnlng areas of
streams prevlously surveyed llere checked.. These areas were
vislted three tlnes to count red.d.s, J-lve and dead fishl and.

to take scale samples. the run was apparently at lts peak

during the first vlslt¡ and. near lts end. durlng the second,

vlslt. By the thlrd vlslt, the run was over.

PART I Rakala Rl=rrsl_lÊ¡¿s'ben

A. GLENARIFFE STRIIAI,Í :

1. Flrst vislt - 16 and 17 May.

Flsh and red.ds appeared to be densest ln the South

Branch. Dead. ova hrere seen floating 1n many pools and. back-
waters of thfs branch. Condltlons generaJ-ly'were ldealr so

LOO/, of the system was eovered.

A recent
aff ecteit
those of

Two fresh

2, Second vfslt - 31 May and 2 June.
Dead ova hrere agaln observed, fn the South Branch.

fresh obscured, 2@ of the system. In areas not
by floodingr the flgures showed. an increase over
the prèvious vlsit.
3. Thfrd vlsit - 26 June.
Flve llve, spent fish were seen 1n the Easü Branch.
redds (possibly one week oLd) nere also sêêrto A
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fev¡ dead. ftsh (alL well rotted.) t"ere seen near the con-

fluence of thls strean wlth the Rakala R1ver.

VisÍt Redds Llve Flsh Dead Flsh Remarks

1

2

LL?9

1369

893

292

4æ
505

tOú/, vlsible
8Ø vlsibLe

B. ITYDRA I¡IATERS 3 -

During the flrst vlsit to the other streamst

thls area was inaccessible. The only count d'one was on

6 June.

tn

In the lower reaches the

or washed. out bY a recent flood.
The station manager at Mt

there hlere more flsh 1n the strean
previous Year.

redds vrere flattened

Algldus felù that
than rrere there the

Vfslt Red.ds Llve Ffsh Dead. Flsh Remarks

1 a34.4 ]-26 352 9Ø vtslble

LA.RT II - Raneltata River Svstem

A. DEESE,EE¡

1. Flrst vislt - 18r 19 and 20 MaY.

Flooding eauseð. 2O/" of the lot¡er reaches to be

uncountabLe. Ftoods ln Januarf 1962 
Sr-d 

renoved two or

three chalns from the ends of the 2 g"oþ:. protectlng
the flats from Rangltata floodwaters. the damaged

grolns allow conslderable amounts of water to fLow lnto
the lov¡er reaches of Deep Creek whenever the Rangltata

ts h1gh. Thls sltuatlon, of course, ls detrlmental to
saL¡non spawnJ.ng.
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- V, 2. Second visit - 3 and. 4 June.
Dead male fish were scarce.

lwo of the strea.ns were heavily sllted fron the 
i

Rangltata; thls sltuatlon rnad.e redd corxrtÍng dlffj.cult.
3. Thlrd vlslt - 27 and 28 June.
No fresh redd.s, three l1ve spent f 1sh and. f ew

dead flsh were seen on thls vls1t. The dead. fish seen
( were conslderably fresher than those at Glenariffe.

Visft Redds Llve Flsh Dead Flsh Remarks

1

2

L2æ
L648

6%
158

297

408
BOØ vlslble

PARI III - !üaftaki Rlver Svstem

A. ITAI(ATARAMEA RIVER

1. Flrst vislt - 2L May.

Approxlnately one mlle of rlver was counted.,
two men working fron eaeh bank.

the !úaltakl Da.m was vlslted; ¡nany trout, but
no sal-mon, urere seen ln the talI-race. Accordlng to
the superintendentr Do salmon have been seen at the dam

for three |€êrso

2. Second vislt I June.
A recent fresh nad.e countlng difflcuJ.t. Two

d.ead. saLmon were found as far uprlver as Mt'Florencet
about 20 mlLes f ron the confl-uence wlth the l,Jattakl.
Accordlng to loca1 reports lt ls unusual for salnon to
rnn thls far uprlver.

No salmon were seen ln the tall-raee of the
dam.

I
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- o Qrso 
llJ,l.*T*.
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3. Third vlslt - 28 June.
There were no fresh redds or llve flsh, and'

only one freshly dead flsh was seen.

No salmon were seen ln the tall-race of the
d.am.

B. AI¡IAKINO STREAM

1. Flrst vlslt - 2L MaY.

Approximate3.y one mlle of thts stream was sur-
veyed. (from the confluence upstree.n). Accordlng to the
honorary ranger, this stream 1s fairly heavlly poached.

2. Second and thlrd vlslts - 8 a¡td 28 June

respectlvelY.

ApproxlmateJ-y t nlLe (fron the confl-uence to
the main road brldge) was counted', and thls area used as

the stand.ard, for subsequent Visits. The sane number of
red.d.s was counted durlng the flrst and second vfslts to
thls t mtle area.

Vislt Redds Llve Flsh Dead Flsh Remarks

1

2

L2*

Ãt,

I 4 Approx. L. miLe
surveyed.

Approx. { n1Le
s urveyed..

+ 5 red.ds counted ln the lower à mlle.

Visit Redds Llve Flsh Dead Fish Remarks

I
2

420
697

100

9

91

47 Poor vislbillty



PART IV - Summarv

llhen ühe above ls compared, wlth data from
preülous surveys, lt would appear that the salmon
spawning rwrs may have decllned s3.1ght1y from a

na:r1nun attalned fn L961.

Executed, bv: E. Moore
J. Galloway
E. Cudby
Technlcal Fleld OffLcers.

SuperÏised bv3 B.T. Cutnlnghamr Senlor
Ffshery 0fficer.

E.F. LewalL, Flsherfes
Investf gating Offf cer.
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